
 Sponsor a basket - This is simply paying for a basket that we will give away as a prize.  All bingo prizes include 
a new Longaberger basket.  Basket prices range from $30 to $200.   You can send checks (made out to        
Our Lady of the Fields) to the Faith Formation office if you would like to sponsor a basket.  Please see the 
Signup Genius on our website www.ourladyofthefields.org to sponsor a basket. 

 
 Fill a basket  -  We fill each of the 24 baskets we give away as prizes with different types of “goodies”.  Each 

basket has it’s own theme, for example: “going to the movies”, “bath time”, or “fun in the garden”.  If you are 
a creative person, this might be a fun project for you.   You can stop by the Faith Formation Office and pick up 
a basket to fill or you can simply drop off the “filling” and we will put it in a basket for you. 

 
 Donate a door prize  -  We give out over 30 door prizes at our event.  Gift certificates for goods, services or 

restaurants are a very popular (and much desired) door prizes.  Bottles of wine, boxes of candy, flower 
arrangements, and other assorted gifts (unused and unopened) are also perfect for door prizes.    This is a 
great time to re-gift those “unique” Christmas gifts you can’t use.  Prizes can be dropped off at the Faith 
Formation Office any time. 

 
 Bake something homemade for the Bake Sale  -  At our event, we have a bake sale that is very popular.  If 

you would like to bake something for us, you can drop it by the parish office on Friday, February 9th during 
normal business hours (8:30am to 4:30pm). 

 
 Volunteer to help:  We could use help behind the scenes getting donations from local businesses for  
      our baskets and door prizes.  We can also use help the night of the event.  Contact:  Kathleen Jauschnegg at               
      410-923-7024  or kath@olfparish.com.  Please see the Signup Genius on our website            
      www.ourladyofthefields.org to volunteer to help with the event. 
 
 PLAY BINGO  - We would love to see you come and enjoy yourself at our event.   Bring your friends and 

family.  Tickets can be purchased ($20 in advance and $25 at door) at the Parish Office or by calling           
Millie DeSimone at 410-672-6790 or Kathleen Jauschnegg at 410-923-7024. 

 

 

Basket Bingo is our major fundraiser for Youth Ministry.  It will be held on                                            
Friday, February 9, 2018.  We use the profits to help support our youth programming including:  

retreats, sacramental preparation, High School Youth Ministry Nights, social events, training, outreach 
to the poor, and our Middle School Ministry.  We would love to have your support for our Basket Bingo 

fundraiser and we have listed some of the ways you can help us.                                                              

Thank you as always for your continued support! 

HOW YOU CAN HELP WITH BASKET BINGO 


